MINIATURE HORSE ADVANCE ENTRY FORM

Return to: Cheryl Bish
3796 North Ridge Rd
Lockport, NY 14094
Return by: July 10

LATE ENTRIES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

Name: ___________________________________________ Date of Birth:______________________

Horse’s Name: ___________________________________ Phone:______________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________________

Days this animal will need a stall: ___Wed. _____Thurs. ____Fri. _____Sat. _____Sun

Stall preference: Inside _____ Outside _____

Check classes you wish to enter:

_____125. Miniature Showmanship at Halter (Senior)
_____126. Miniature Showmanship at Halter (Junior)
_____127. Miniature Showmanship at Halter (Beginner)
_____128. Miniature Showmanship at Halter (Cloverbud)
_____129. Miniature Horse Halter Obstacle (Senior)
_____130. Miniature Horse Halter Obstacle (Junior)
_____131. Miniature Horse Halter Obstacle (Beginner)
_____132. Miniature Horse Halter Obstacle (Cloverbud)
_____133. Miniature Horse Cone Weaving (Cloverbud)
_____134. Miniature Horse Gamblers Choice (Senior)
_____135. Miniature Horse Gamblers Choice (Junior)
_____136. Miniature Horse Gamblers Choice (Beginner)
_____137. Miniature Horse Hunter (Senior)
_____138. Miniature Horse Hunter (Junior)
_____139. Miniature Horse Hunter (Beginner)
_____140. Miniature Horse Jumper (Senior)
_____141. Miniature Horse Jumper (Junior)
_____142. Miniature Horse Jumper (Beginner)
_____143. Miniature Horse Costume-no trophy (Beginner, Junior & Senior)

- You may scratch, but not add classes later; therefore, enter all possible classes now.
- All exhibitors are eligible for a $1/day premium award provided they show a Showmanship At Halter class,
one other class (except costume) and clean their stall when finished showing.
- Manure must be put in the designated area and the stall OK’d by the barn chairman.
- Protective helmets are required for all exhibitors in the show ring.
- Entrants in the costume classes are required to submit a 3 X 5 card with a narrative about the costume on the day of the show.
The announcer will read the narrative during the class.
- A copy of your equine’s negative Coggins & rabies certificate must be brought to the fairgrounds with your horse.

Parents: In case of an emergency and I am not on the grounds, the 4-H Horse Show Chairman may take whatever steps are
necessary for the protection of my child or animal. My family doctor or veterinarian may be contacted if all reasonable effort is
made to contact me first. Also, I have reviewed the classes that my child has entered and give him/her permission to show in the
4-H Miniature Horse Show.

Signed: ________________________________ Date: ____________________

Additional forms are available at the office or from your Key Leader